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common bile duct in postcholecystectomy patients is discussed.
Another chapter dealing with the liver and right upper quadrant
describes the anatomical features of the upper abdominal vascu
lature and provides excellent illustrations and correlation with
angiographic and computerized tomographic material. Coverage
of the tropical diseases involvingprimarily liver lesions is inter
eating and well illustrated. As the authors point out, increasing
worldwide travel has resulted in the dissemination of some of the
diseases previously thought to be endemic to certain areas. It is
therefore important for physiciansin the imaging field to consider
thesetropicaldiseasesin the differentialdiagnosiswhenmulticystic
hepatic lesionsare demonstrated.

Since real-time ultrasound technology has continued to improve
and has becomemoreand morewidelyused,a chapter dealingwith
the technical aspects of real-time ultrasound is timely and fami
liarizes the reader with a variety of real-time transducers, their
advantages and limitations.

In addition, with the improved resolution of real-time equip
ment, the study of the fetus as the patient has been facilitated.One
chapter concerns itself with prenatal diagnosis of craniospinal
anomalies and represents an excellent guide to the sonographer
performing obstetrical scanning.

Theuseofsonographytomonitorovarianfolliculardevelopment
is also related to improved ultrasound real-time resolution and
represents a relatively new application of ultrasound to this aspect
of the fertility problem.

Thechaptersall haveampleillustrationsofexcellentquality,
and the bibliographyisextensive.Familiarity with the capabilities
and limitations of sonographic evaluation remains extremely im
portant to nuclear medicine physiciansengaged in active clinical
practices that are so often involved with many aspects of correlative
imaging. For this reason, the Ultrasound Annual would represent
a useful addition to his or her library.
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on RadiatIonProtectionand Measurements.Bethesda,NCRP,
1984,131pp,$12.00

This report was written in response to concerns over elevated
levels of â€œbackgroundâ€•radiation observed around uranium mines,
in buildings with poor ventilation, and in certain regions with
naturally high levelsof radiation in the soil. It recommends that
backgroundand man-madeterrestrial radiationbe considered
together whenassessingrisk, sincenormal background levelsvary
considerably (up to 2800 mrad/yr in parts of India), and can be
altered by man, for example when randon-emitting earth is
broughtto the surfacein strip mining.Riskestimatesand re
sponsive action are outlined in this brief but informative 130 page
report.

Cosmic radiation is not included in the analysis presented, but
radoninhalation,dietaryintake,water intake,and externalra
diation are treated in enought detail to provide much interesting
andusefuldataonsuchmattersasphosphatemining,coalpower
plants,uraniumtailings,tobaccosmoking,water supplies,and
building materials. No mention is made of nuclear power gener
ation or medical exposures,because these do not generally expose
the public to uranium or its daughters in any significant
amounts.

Aftera well-documentedsectiononthe rationaleusedforrisk
assessment, the report makes a series of recommendations, con
sisting of â€œremedialaction levelsâ€•to be used as guidelines for
modifying the radiation levels involved or removing the population

RADIATiON PROTECTiON OF ThE PATiENT IN NUCLEAR MED
ICINE.W.A.Langmead.Oxford,England,OxfordUniversItyPress,
1984, 98 pp, $13.95

This manual provides a well-designed discussion of the basis of
good nuclear medicine practice emphasizing the necessity of
coordinationof effortsbyall nuclearmedicinepersonnel.These
tenetsare statedina step-by-stepmannerinSectionI, â€œPersons
withResponsibilitiesforRadiationProtectionofPatients.â€•Section
II, â€œRadiationProtectionof Patientsâ€”TechnicalAspects,â€•de
scribes the physical principles of imaging procedures and lists the
radiation quantities and units. The author's intention is to fill in
thedeficienciesofmoststandardtextbooks,whichdonotclearly
delineatehowthe patientshouldbe protectedfromunnecessary
radiation. One must, however, have a good basic knowledge of
disease, diagnostic procedures, instrumentation, and radiophar
maccuticals to obtain optimum information from the selected
procedure. There is a clear message throughout the text that good
practice leads, undoubtedly, to the protection of the patient.

AppendixA, â€œNotesonCertainTypesof Investigation,â€•pro
videsa guideline ofwhat to expect in terms ofabsorbed radiation
dose to the critical organ and the value of the effective dose
equivalent in most nuclear medicine procedures. It is unusual,
however,to see that Tl-201 is omittedand Se-75 is included.
Cautionmustbeexercisedin interpretingsomestatementssuch
as that regarding the suspension ofbreast-feeding for 24 hr in order
to avoid unnecessary irradiation to the infant. For example, in
dealing with the Tc-99m radiopharmaceuticals, the â€œ48-hrruleâ€•
would be preferable in most situations. This rule, however,does
not take intoaccountexternalirradiationof the infantfromthe
motheras a sourcethat maybemoresignificantif the infantre
mains in close contact with the mother in the first several hours.
Incidentally,the â€œtwoweeksruleâ€•shouldbe appliedin the feeding
motherwhohasundergoneGa-67studies.Protectionof the em
bryoisdiscussedinAppendixB,whichrecommendstheâ€œ10day
rule.â€•The radiologicexaminationand those proceduresusing
radiopharmaceuticals with longeffectivehalf-liveshave different
radiationexposureimpact.Thus,theâ€œ10dayruleâ€•mustbeapplied
in some nuclear medicine procedures, as discussed in Appendix
B. An interesting argument can also be made for what is the ac
ceptable gonad dose limit to the fetus (50 mrad as compared with
500mrad), and it is necessaryto do somehomeworkon this subject
with respect to the â€œ10day rule.â€•Appendix C is a briefguidc for
administering nuclear medicine departments.

I enjoyed reading the manual and view it as a reminder of how
daily practice should be carried out. The principal approaches to
nuclearmedicineproceduresare effectivelydescribed,and the
authoraccomplishedhisintendedgoalwell.
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ULTRASOUNDANNUAL1983. R.C.Sanders,M.C. Hill,Eds.New
York,NY,Raven Press, 1983, 332 pp, $39.00

ThemostoutstandingfeatureofthisYearbookisthethoughtful
selection of a broad range of topics. The book consists of ten
chapters, each of which covers in depth selected areas, primarily
in clinical ultrasonography. The book should be of interest to
physicianswhoareperformingultrasoundexaminationsandothers
whoare interestedin thecurrentstate-of-the-artdevelopmentsin
this field.

Severalchaptersdealwithpracticalâ€œbreadand butterâ€•diag
nostic problems and anatomical studies of the right upper quad
rant. For example, the chapter on the common bile duct is an cx
cellent review and guide to the commonly encountered problem
of biliaryobstruction.Numeroustablesthat summarizereported
measurements of the bile duct are provided. The status of the
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